
C/C/C  C/C/C

                         Dm                              F
My uke is really great.    I play it every day.  
                                   C                                   C
There’s nothing left to say, ooh, nothing left to say, ooh 
                       Dm                               F
Tapping to the beat.  Can’t stay in my seat.  
                         C                                     C
Dancing on my feet, ooh, dancing on my feet, ooh
                  Dm                                           F
I can’t stop mov-ing, can’t stop won’t stop grooving
                          C
It’s like I got this mu-sic in my mind, and it makes me feel alright

                  Dm
Cause the strummers gonna strum, strum, strum, strum, strum
             F
And its gonna be so fun, fun, fun, fun, fun, baby
C
Jam with every one, one, one, one, one     Strum along, strum along
           Dm
We’re grooving on the run, run, run, run, run  
                  F
And we’re soaking up the sun, sun, sun, sun, sun, baby
C              
Time to shake your bun, bun, bun, bun, buns     Strum along, strum along 

                Dm                                       F
I just love to strum.   Having so much fun.  
                        C                                   C
Jam with everyone ooh, jam with everyone ooh
                                 Dm                                      F
Make music with my friends.  The fun that never ends
                        C                                      C
I love the joy it sends, ooh, love the joy it sends, ooh
                  Dm                                           F
I can’t stop mov-ing, can’t stop won’t stop grooving
                          C
It’s like I got this mu-sic in my mind, and it makes me feel alright

CHORUS

Dm                                                  F
Strum along, strum along, I   I   I strum along, I strum along, I   I
  C                                                    C
I strum along, I strum along, I  I  I strum along, strum along ooh  
Dm                                                  F         
Strum along, strum along, I   I   I strum along, I strum along, I   I
  C                                                    C                                 C/
I strum along, I strum along, I  I  I strum along, strum along  oohoohooh…

Strum Along 
Shake it Off by Taylor Swift
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